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The Dlx gene family encodes a class of homeobox transcription
factors which play important roles in the development of vertebrate
forebrain, retina, craniofacial structures and limbs. Candidates for
DLX2 transcriptional regulation have been identified using embryonic
forebrain chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) coupled to a mouse
CpG island microarray. The retinoblastoma family member, p107,
which negatively regulates cell cycle progression, was identified as a
candidate DLX2 target. We hypothesize that DLX2 occupies the p107
promoter and activates expression of p107 in the developing
forebrain and retina. Interactions between DLX2 and the promoter
of p107 were examined by ChIP where DLX2 was determined to
occupy the promoter of p107 in situ. Quantitative real-time PCR and
immunofluorescent analysis were carried out on Dlx1/Dlx2 double
knockout and wild-type mouse tissues. In the absence of DLX
regulation, we observed reduction in p107 expression in the
embryonic forebrain and retina. Reporter gene assays demonstrated
that co-expression of DLX2 with the p107 promoter regions
significantly activated luciferase reporter gene expression in vitro.
We have demonstrated that DLX2 occupies the promoter of p107,
activating p107 expression in the developing forebrain and retina.
Current studies are investigating specific interactions of DLX2 with
the p107 promoter regions identified by ChIP and identifying critical
binding sites. We will also confirm the relevance of DLX2-p107
interactions in vivo through crossing a p107 reporter mouse into a
Dlx1/Dlx2 null background. This work will contribute to our under-
standing of the biological basis of autism and neuronal migration
disorders.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2011.05.509
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Ric-8 is a conserved protein in vertebrates and invertebrates
which possess GEF activity. One of the first functions described for
Ric-8 related with the G protein signaling in the nervous system is its
participation promoting the synaptic vesicle priming in C. elegans,
controlling motility and egg lying under hormone response (Ach-
GPCR). On the other hand, Ric-8 was described participating in the
asymmetric cell division in C. elegans and Drosophila neuroblast. The
expression of Ric-8 in mouse was observed during the neural
development in brain, neural tube, dorsal root ganglia, and
vomeronasal organ. In addition, the insufficiency of Ric-8 in
heterozygous mutant mice led to anxiety, spatial memory and
learning defects, while the knockout for Ric-8 (null mouse) was not
viable. Studies by our group have shown an important expression of
Ric-8 at the neural and neural crest development in X. tropicalis. Loss
of function studies with morpholino generates a delay in the cell
division and pigmentation defects. In this work we have generated a
shRNA to deplete the expression of Ric-8 from X. tropicalis, resulting
in the same effects described above. We have observed an alteration
of neural markers like N-tubulin and Sox-2 at early stages. At later
stages, we have also observed the reduction of the larvae movement
and touch responses. In the future, in order to study the effect of
XtRic-8 during the neural development, our goal is to generate an
effective in vivo inducible expression and silencing system in X.
tropicalis using the heat-inducible promoter (Xthsp70).
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2011.05.510
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Cadherin-7 shows a dynamic expression pattern during develop-
ment of the chicken embryo. Cadherin-7 is expressed in the
migrating neural crest cells and in the intermediate domain of neural
epithelium until stage 23; this expression gradually extends ventrally
towards the floor plate by stage 28. The intermediate domain
constitutes p0, p1 and p2 progenitor cell domains that give rise to
v0, v1 and v2 interneurons. The goal of this study is to identify the
gene regulatory elements required for this spatially restricted
expression of cadherin-7 in neural epithelium and in migrating
neural crest cells. The cadherin-7 promoter was active in the whole
neural epithelium and few migrating neural crest cells at stages 17-
19. However, cadherin-7 is not expressed in the dorsal and ventral
neural epithelium at these stages, suggesting the presence of
additional regulatory elements. The additional regulatory elements
were identified in an evolutionary conserved region (ECR-1), that was
able to recapitulate the endogenous cadherin-7 expression in
combination with the promoter. The minimal essential regulatory
elements of ECR-1 were identified as 10 bp block of dorsal neural tube
silencer, 12 bp block of ventral neural tube silencer and 19 bp block of
essential enhancer. Biochemical analysis has revealed the occupancy
of conserved transcription factor binding sites in ECR-1 by multiple
transcription factors, including FoxD3, RXR, Nkx6.1 and HNF3β, that
may be involved in the regulation of cadherin-7 gene expression in
the neural epithelium and migrating neural crest cells.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2011.05.511
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During vertebrate and invertebrate development, organs and tissues
must be precisely patterned and periodic proneural gene expression is
an early and essential event in neuronal patterning. On the surface of the
Drosophila leg, a group of small mechanosensory bristles, called
microchaete, are organized in a series of longitudinal rows around the
leg circumference. This orderly arrangement of the leg bristles provides
a simple model system with which to investigate the molecular
mechanisms involved in the precise proneural gene expression. In the
prepupal leg, the proneural gene, achaete (ac), is expressed in
longitudinal stripes which comprise the leg microchaete primordia.
We have found that Hairy and Delta function concertedly and non
redundantly to define periodic ac expression. This process involves
broad and late activation of ac expression and refinement in response to
a prepattern of repression, which is established by Hairy and Delta.
These findings have allowed us to formulate a general model for
generation of periodic bristle patterns in the adult leg and this model is
supported by the analysis of an enhancer that specifically directs ac
expression in the leg microchaete proneural fields. This enhancer
contains a small activationelement,whichdirects broadexpressionof ac
along the circumference of prepupal legs, and two repression elements,
one which is Dl/N-responsive and the other which is Hairy-responsive.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2011.05.512
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